
 

 
 

Catering Menu 
 

 
 
 
 
Appetizers – Serves 10 
 

Fresh Spring Rolls (Gluten Free)  $85.00 
Rice paper, vermicelli, lettuce, cucumbers, mint 
 
Option of gluten free soy sauce, gluten free fish sauce or gluten free peanut sauce 
 
Choice of: 
poached shrimp & pork belly (contains: shellfish) | tamarind organic tofu [ vegan] (contains:  soy) 
 
Fried Egg Rolls $60.00 
Egg roll wraps, shrimp, pork, mushrooms, carrots, taro, green onions, fish sauce vinaigrette 
 
Contains: wheat, eggs, shellfish 
 
Milk Bread $75.00 
Japanese milk bread, cabbage, mayo 
 
Choice of: 
egg salad [vegetarian] (contains: wheat, eggs, dairy) | smoked salmon, cream cheese, 
capers, red onions + $10 (contains: wheat, fish, dairy) | free range pork tonkatsu + $10 
(contains: wheat, dairy) |free range chicken tonkatsu + $10 (contains: wheat, dairy) 
 
Onigiri Rice Balls $65.00 
Short grain Japanese rice, rice vinegar, sugar, salt, furikake, seaweed 
 
Choice of: 
ume(plum)(contains: fish, sesame) | spicy candied bacon (contains: fish, sesame) | 
unagi(eel) + $10 (contains: fish, sesame) | salmon teriyaki + $10 (contains: fish, sesame) 



 
 

 
 
 
Full Size Entrees – Serves 10 
 

Banh mi/Sandwich $95.00 
French baguette (unbleached flour, water, wheat starter, salt & yeast), cucumbers, pickled 
carrots, daikon & red onions, cilantro, jalapenos, mayonnaise, soy sauce 
 
Choice of: 
free range 9 spice grilled chicken (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy) |free range lemongrass 
roasted pork (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy | tamarind organic tofu [ vegetarian] (contains: 
wheat, soy) | American Wagyu beef + $50 (contains: wheat, soy sesame, shellfish) 
 
Rice Vermicelli + Side Salad (Gluten Free) $127.50 
rice vermicelli, lettuce, cucumbers, pickled carrots & daikon, bean sprouts, fish sauce 
vinaigrette, topped with green onion oil, fried shallots & roasted crushed peanuts 
 
Choice of: 
free range 9 spice grilled chicken (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy) |free range lemongrass 
roasted pork (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy | tamarind organic tofu [ vegetarian] (contains:  
wheat, soy) | American Wagyu beef + $50 (contains: wheat, soy sesame, shellfish) 
 
Jasmine Rice + Side Salad (Gluten Free) $127.50 
Jasmine rice, lettuce, cucumbers, pickled carrots & daikon, bean sprouts, soy sauce vinaigrette, 
topped with green onion oil 
 
Choice of: 
free range 9 spice grilled chicken (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy) |free range lemongrass 
roasted pork (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy | tamarind organic tofu [ vegetarian] (contains: 
wheat, soy) | American Wagyu beef + $50 (contains: wheat, soy sesame, shellfish) 
 
Fresh Salad (Gluten Free) $127.50 
lettuce, cucumbers, pickled carrots & daikon, bean sprouts, fish sauce vinaigrette, topped with 
green onion oil, fried shallots, fried rice noodles & roasted crushed peanuts 
 
Choice of: 
free range 9 spice grilled chicken (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy) |free range lemongrass 
roasted pork (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy | tamarind organic tofu [ vegetarian] (contains: 
wheat, soy) | American Wagyu beef + $50 (contains: wheat, soy sesame, shellfish) 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Garlic Noodles + Vietnamese Kimchi $139.50 
Egg noodles, Parmesan cheese, oyster sauce, pickled cabbage, carrots & papaya, topped with 
green onion oil & roasted crushed peanuts 
 
Choice of: 
free range 9 spice grilled chicken (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy) |free range lemongrass 
roasted pork (contains: wheat, fish, sesame, soy | tamarind organic tofu [ vegetarian] (contains:  
wheat, soy) | American Wagyu beef + $50 (contains: wheat, soy sesame, shellfish) 
 
Salty Fish ‘Anchovy’ Fried Rice (Gluten Free) $130.00 
Jasmine rice, anchovies, asparagus, lettuce, eggs, topped with green onions & cilantro   
Contains: fish, eggs 
 
 
Vietnamese Pho Noodle Soup $130.00 
Fresh flat rice noodles, made from scratch beef broth 
Toppings: white onions, green onions, cilantro, jalapenos, basil, lime 
 
Choice of: 
free range poached chicken (contains: fish) | sliced American Wagyu beef sirloin + $20 
(contains: fish) | beef meatballs + $20 (contains: fish) 
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